[Enhancing the anthelminthic activity roots of Annona sengalensis].
Annona senegalensis is a plant largely used in traditional medicine in Africa. The roots showed an antiparsitic activity. The purpose of this work is to determine through bioassay on Rhabditis pseudoelongata the activity of the roots of Annona senegalensis and characterise if any substances responsible for this activity. The vegetable material consists of roots of Annona senegalensis collected in Casamance at 1999. The tests of activity are carried out on Rhabditis pseudoelongata, stock L. Lamy, Institut Pasteur, Paris. Powder of roots (1070 g) was extracted with methanol. From this rough extract, we carried out two extractions with the dichloromethane of which one after passages in alkaline and acid medium. Various extracts were subjected to a chromatography on column of silica gel or from alumina gel; some compounds were isolated by high performance liquid chromatography . The identification of compounds was deed using spectrometric techniques (mass, Ultraviolet, Infrared) and nuclear magnetic resonance. The tests of activity related to three extracts and seven molecules isolated from the roots. The percentage of dead worm is determined after two hours of contact with demineralised water containing the sample to be tested. The neutral extract chloromethylenic showed an important activity on Rhabditis pseudoelongata. Five acetogenines were insulated starting from this extract chloromethylenic (gigantetronenine, squamocine, glaucanisine, glaucanetine, goniothalamicine) and two alkaloids starting from the alkaline extract chloromethylenic (liriodenine and norolivéroline). The tests on Rhabditis pseudoelongata of these compounds showed an activity of the squamocine with a IC50 of 0.1 microg/ml and IC90 0.3 microg/ ml more powerful than that of the levamisole, reference substance (IC50 of 0.8 microg/ml and IC90 13 microg/ml). The study of the biological activity of the roots of Annona senegalensis made it possible to determine the anthelminthic activity of the extract chloromethylenic from where the squamocine was isolated. The presence of this molecule could explain the anthelminthic activity of this plant.